BIRDSVILLE TRACK – CHANNEL COUNTRY BYWAY
Adelaide S.A. to Burketown Qld.

RFDS-EMERGENCY CONTACTS  Web
Leave No Trace  Outdoor Ethics  Web  Web  Video
Australia's Official Weather (BOM)  Web

STOPOVERS

Port Augusta  Web  Video  Regional Services
R.M.WILLIAMS WAY - Clare to Hawker  Web  Regional Camp Sites
Quorn  Web  Video  Woolshed Flat R.A.
Hawker  Web  Video  Blue Burt Park
Flinders Ranges National Parks  Web  Video  Leigh Creek Road
Wilpena  Web  Video
Parachilna  Web  Video  Community Camp.
Leigh Creek  Web  Web

STRZLECKI TRACK to Innamincka  Web  Video
Marree  Web  Video  Hotel Camping Area
OODNADATTA TRACK to Marla  Web  Video

BIRDSVILLE TRACK
Outback Queensland National Parks  Web
Birdsville Track - In Detail  Web  Web
Birdsville  Web  Video  Windmill Parking Area
"Big Red" Nappanerica Sand Dune  Web  Video
Outback Queensland-The Story  Video

THE CHANNEL COUNTRY BYWAY
Diamantina Region - Bedourie, Betoota  Web  Video  Cuttaburra Crossing
Boulia  Web  Video  Info Ctre for Directions

THE OUTBACK WAY-Winton to Laverton WA  Web  Video
Mount Isa  Web  Video  Barkly Breakaway
BARKLY H'WAY-Cloncurry to Tennant Ck  Web  Web  Regional Camping Sites
ISA RIVERSLEIGH BYWAY
Camooweal  Web  Video  Barkly H'way R.As.
Boodjamulla (Lawn Hill) National Park  Web  Video  Lakes Francis
Riversleigh Fossil Fields  Web  Video  Lawn Hill Camp Area
Burketown  Web  Video  Miyumba Camp Area
SAVANNAH WAY - Katherine N.T.-Karumba  Web  Video
BIRDSVILLE TRACK – CHANNEL COUNTRY BYWAY

From Port Augusta, S.A. north to Burketown Qld. will take the traveller through the real “Outback” of Australia. Not all sealed roads, so be prepared. Be prepared for out of this world scenery, ancient landscapes, deserts, bush camps, fishing, outback events, places of interest, National Parks, magnificent sunrises & sunsets. etc.

A wealth of information, town by town & regions, via specific websites & brilliant video links, so compact & contained within your modern IT device.

Great for organisation, preparation, correctly equipped, for a safe, exciting, memorable adventure.

If received as a handout “brochure” and you wish to access online information.

Enter tiny.cc/tourways into your search engine, then
Tap/click on the Tourway of your choice.